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Anno Regni
GEORGI
R E G I S
I

&

Magnte Britannitt>, Francite,

Hibernia>,

DECIMO T ·ERTIO.
At the Parlia111ent begun and holden at We.flminjler,
the Fourteenth Day of January, Anno 'Dom. 1734.
in the Eigl~th Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
L ord G l!,' 0 l?.,G E the Second, by the Grace of
God--, of Great Britain, F1·ance, and Ireland
Ying, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations to the Fifteenth Day of November, 1739. being the Sixth Seffion of this prefent Parliament.
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LONDON,
Printed by :/obn Baskett, Printer to the King's moll:
Excellent Majefry. 1740.

.!.------------------------~I
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Anno deci1110 tertio

Georgii II. Regis. .
An Ad for granting to His Majefty the Smn 0£
One 1nillion out of the Sinking Fupd, for the
-Service of the 1 ear One thoufand feven hundred and forty; and for enabling His Majefty
to raife the further Su111 of Two hundred thoufand pounds, out of the growing Produce of
the faid Fund ; and for granting to His Majefty the Stun of Twenty one thoufand pounds,
one ihilling, and eight pence halfpeny, re•
111aining in the lleceipt of His Majefty's Ex..
chequer, arifen -by Sale of Lands in the Iiland
of Sa.int Chrfflopher's; and for the further
appropriating the Supplies granted in this Scffion of Parlia111ent.
--~
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(ltf\CiOUg %Otletef gn ! Preamble.

roe !_!Jour ~ajetl!?'S mofi Dutiful
ann lopal ~ubjects tbe <Zrom:::
mons Of Great Britain . in Wat:::
liament atremblen, bcinrr nefir:::
oug not on1p to taife fucb ~up"
'~""""' plieg a$ arc necetrarp to enable
!_!Jour 61f.'ajellp to carrp on tbc
paefl.mt rnar witb ©uccefs, but
, '. atfo to ure rucb Wapg ann
<-rtl ! ~eam; tberein, a~ tbat !_!Jout
t!JJ}ajefil! map baue tbe better ann
·moae fpeenp ®ft"cft of tbe ratn ©upplies, baue refoluen to
gitie ann grant unto !?out ~aieilp tbe ~um or @n~ mil::
Hon, out .of tbe §m:pltrtreg, QE.rcetreg, ann ©uerplu~ e.@o::
nieg, commonlp cauen The Sinking Fund, totuarn~ tbe
~upplp grnnten to !Pour ®ajcilI? fol tbe ~ettlice of tbe
'
- s [t z
~eat
·. -~ · fJ,fl

Anno l~e311i dcci1 10 ~c1 ti< Georgii 11. I ·gi~.
~cat ©nc tooufann reue if)untnc anti rom?; ann a ro t
enable ~Ont ~ajell~ to ifl'us an applp toe fu tb t ~~m
of m:wo bunnicn tboufann pounn~, out or tb grottnng
_ l\!>ionucc of tbc fain ©infiinrr .rrunn, foi tbe ~c \lt~c or rue
ffifo !('cat iIDnc tbouf. 1111 retie fJmHJien ann fon!!, ann to
tbut ezl;ntl ·ann Jpurpofe no mofi tmnblp bcfeccb ~out ~a•
, jcfip tbat it ma,? be enaaen, ann be it ennacn ~ tbe
r5in!J'~ mofl <.IB.rccuent ®aietlp, bp ann ltlitb tee fillUice ann
([onfent of tbe fLo!llg @>piritual ann 'iremp !al, ann <lrom~
mon~, tn tbis incfcnt Warliament atritnblen, ann b!! tbe
Tm.ury_tri jf.autpoHt!? of tbc fame, ~bat bp 0! out of rucb ®Onie~ ag
i~~l~~ 1 ho\1:l are, O! {ball from time to tim~ qunttet{p be in tbe
1,=,ro:;1. L~cceipt of tbe <!Ercbequcr, of tb fut'O %tttptuff'cg, ®.reef~
re~, ann ©berplu£j aJ,onie~, c~mmonlp callen The Sinking
Fund (after pa12tno 01 tef£ttling fufficient to pa)2 all ruch
~um ann ~um$ of ~onep a~ bane been niretteO .bJ! an!!
fotmer git 01 aa:~ of Jpatiiament to be pain 011t of tbe
fame) tberc tball ann ma!? be iifuen, pain, ann ap,Hen, u
~um not erceentno tbe fain ~um of ©ht million-, foi ·
· ann to\tJattl~ tbe ~upplp granten to 11)1~ ~ajell!?, fo1 tbc
.§settiice of tbc fain ~eat fDne tbourann rencn btmnien
ann fott!? ; ann tbe <ltommiffionet~ of Il)i~ ai.Jajetlf a atrca::
fUt!?, 01 anp ~bice oi mo!e of tbem notu being, 01 tbe
l})igb ~rearurer, 01 anJ? trbiee 01 mote of tbc <ltomntitrton::
et$ of tbe ~rcafutp fo! tbe time being·, are betebp autbo::
tiieD ann tmuoweren to iifue ann applt1 tbe fame accoro::
4+3
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ann fot 01 towarn~ taifing tbe r,,ro furtbet ~um of ~tuo
bunnien tboufann pounn~, it fg bctebp furtbet enaaen bp
tbe autbolit!? aro1efain, att>at it llJaU ann map be lawful
to ann fot tbe <ltommiffionen, of f9i£f t1@aJell!?'fS m=reafurp,
01 anp m:v1ee 01 mote of tbem now bein!J, ot toe I!)igb
~rcarurer, 01 an!? ~.biec 01 moic of tbe <ltommiffioner.S' of
and the grow- tbe m=reafut!? fO! tbe time being·, ano tbC!? arc betcbp
ingPr?duceof autbo 1 i~en ann impo\tJeten ftom time to tint~ quatt"'tl''-t
the fa1d Fund,
, •t l
',
"'
.., .-; ,
towarcb raifindO tfiue ann applp tbe !JtOUlln!J ll!)lot1uce Of tbe fain ~Ut:;
thefurtherSum l 1li rl
ft. rl
n £li'\ l CrQ ,
or 200,cool. P U e;;i, \(j,,tce e.,, an wUetp ug "',!!,'on1es, commonl1? caHctJ
fo[ te §erviccThe Sinking Fund (after P8!?ing- O! referuing fufficient to
~7+~-e
pap tbe fain ~um of ©ne miliion b!? tbis act grantcn ag
afo!cfafo, ann all rucb otbet ~um ann €;,ums of ·swone
as ate appiop1iaten to anp particular [tfe 01 o:res b!! tmP
fo:met 01 otbet mt 01 ;Id~ of }f)atHament in tbat 1f et
balf) tottlarng raifing tbe fai'o futt6et ~um of Qewo bun;
tnen tbo~trann _pounns, fot oi to\Uarns tbe ~upplp grant~
en to l.P1a b)9aJeftp ro1 tbe ~erflice of tbe fafo !l'lear i!Dne
.tboufanil rcucn bunD!eD ann fO!t!?•
ann- be it furtbet enatten b!? tbe autboiitp aroiefain.,
«bat tbe 0um or ~tucntp one- tbot rann pouring; 01ie
,ft;
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lbtuing ann eig-bt pence balfpen!?, remaining in tbe file:
ceipt or Ipig ~ajeilf ~ CZE.rcbequer, anfen b!? ~tlle of
tbe ILann.s in tbe ]fiann of ~aint Chrifrophers, a,au ann
ma!! be itruen ann applien, a~ Il!>att of tbe ~upplJ? gcant
en to I))i.s ~ajeftp fO! tbe ~eruice of tbe !}}eat IDne tbou:
rann reuen buntnen ann fonp ; anp Latu, ©tatute, 01
}l:)!oUifton to tbe conttarp in anp wife not\tlitbftanning-.
ann it is berebp enaaen bp tbe autbo~itp aro:erain,
(lrbaf in care tbe fdin <lrommiffioners of !l)ig SlJaJellp's orthe faid Sum
~ttafutp, 01 anp ~b~ee oi moie of tbem, 01 tbe \l)igb Qi:rea, btL~~n:a~~d
furer fO! tbe,m::ime being, fiJall tbink it antlifenble to raffe frhequcr
tbe fain ~um of ©ne mtllion, ttuo bunnien tbouranll : is.
pounn.e, oi anp Wart tbeteof, bp ILoan.G 01 CZE.rcbequer
1!3im, in ®annet bereafter mentionen, tbat it tlJaU ann
.ma]! be lawful to ann foi anp l~erfon oi ll:)erfon~, J0a:
title~ oi JToieignerg, 1Bonies ~olitick oi <lroipoiate, to
anuance O! tenn to lj)ig ~ajefip, at tbe mcce1pt of Ipis
S,Wajellp's CZErcbequer, anp ~um 01 ~uing pf ~onep, not
e:tcecning- tbe fain %ium or ©ne million, ttuo bunnteD
tbourann pounns, upon tbe <lrtenit of tbe fain ©urplutre.a,
®tcetreg, ann ©uerplu.$ ~ontcs, commontp canen The
Sinking Fund; ann to bane nnti teceiue fo! tbe §01beatance
of tbe ~onep tent, ]nterell after a mate not etceeoinrr
([;b!ee pounns ten tbillingg per Centum per Annum, fo as
fUcb Loans be aUotuetJ to be mane bp tbe fain Cltommif
fioners of tbe ~reafutp, 01 anp m:biee tl! mo!e of tbem
no\tJ being, 01 tbe ll)ig-b m:teafuter, O! anp ~b!ee of tbe
G:ommiffioner.s of toe ~reafurp fo1 tbe time being, \l.Jbo
ate berebp autbo1t1cn to urue tbetr IDilattantg fo! tbat
)J!)utpofe, as faft a.£t rucb ILoan,g {ball be wamen fo! tbe
pubtick %etUtce; ann moreo\ler, tbat no tN)onep to be
lent upon tbe @iecutitp of tbi.G' aa, {ball be tateo ano ar~
feilen to an!? ~at oi am~trment tubtHfoeuet.
ann be it fuctbet enaaen, flCbat au ano etJetp. ~erron Len1er to ha,·e
ann )J!)etfong tubo QJall lenn anr ~once upon tbe <lrtellit 6:R~~!. and
of tbis mt, a.a afo1eratn, ann pa!? tbe fame into tbe me~
ceipt of tbe Clftebequer, {ball immeniatelp bane a ~all}!
of JLoan tlruck fO! tbe fame, ann an @iner roi big, ber,
O! tbeit filepapment, beartn~ tbe fame Date \tlitb bis, bet,
oi tbeit ~aUp, in 01 upon \tlbicb ©roer, tbaU be alfo con~
tainen a Warrant fo: )J!)apment of Jntetell ftiJ tbe §O!bear~
ance tbereof, not e,rceening tbe rain !Rate of <tt~iee pounn~
ten tbilling.G per Centum per Annum, ann to be pain
. enet,! ~biee ~ontbfl, until tbe lRepa!?ntent of tbe l!D~incipal ; ann au fucb £Droerg fo~ lllepapment J)f ~onep ro Orders and
1

1

• to be lent, QJdll be teg1llereiJ tn <lrourfe, accoinmg to tb! Payments co
IDateg refpctliuclp; ano ti)at an ann euer!? ll!'etfon anu bein Courfe.
)i:)erfon.a lbnll be pato in QI:ourfe, accoromg as tteit 9Di:
5 £
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net~ ffJaU ilann tegilleten in t6e fain teg-itlet 1Book9', fo as
tbc ll!)etfon O! ll:)etfon~, ~atiues 01 JF'~~eignetg, bi~, bet, o~
tbeir ®recutois, anmimtlratois oi amgns, tnbo (ball oaue
bis, bet, 01 tbeir ®1net 01 ®tners ftril enteren in tbe fain
'1!3ooks of ill egiller, !ball be taken ann accounte'O to be
tbe firll ~erfon 01 }19errons to be pain out of tbe fain %ur:s
ptutres, ®.rceffes, ann ilDtJerplus ~ontes ; ann be, {be,
01 tbe~, tnbo {ball baue bis, bet, 01 tbeir ©:net oi ©1~
llet~ nett enteren, tbaU be taken ann accounten to be tbe
feconn ~ctfon to be pain, ann fo ruccemtielp, ann in
Q.tourfe; ann tbat tbe ~onies to come in of 01 fot tbe
fain ~utplutres, ®.tceifes, ann ©tierplus ~ontes, com::
monlp caUen The Sinking Fund, as afotefain, tbaU be in
tbe rame ilDtoer liable to tbe ~atisfaftion of tbe fain te::
fpeftiue IJ:)etrons, ann 15onp 01 1l3ontes ~oliticft 01 <lto!~
undue Pre- poiate, tbcit <lfrecutois, anminilltatO!S', ~ucce[O!S, o't
crence.
atrtgns tefpefti\lelp, 1tlitbout unnue )J:)leference of £Dne
befoie anotbet, ann not otberwife ; ann lbaU not be Di::
uerten 01 Di\lettible to anp otbet [tre, ]ntent, O! IJ:)ttt::
pore \t1batroetier, otber tban fucb [tfes ann ~urpofes a~
ate appointen b~ an~ otbet act 01 att:s ot ~arliamcnt in
tbat '1Bebalf, as aro1eratn ; ann tbat no §cc, Iac\tlatb
Officers to take O! ©tatuit!?, bittftlp Ot inDitCftlp, tball be Demanncn 0!
11
° Fees.
taken of an}? of ll)iS ~ajell)tS ~ubjedS fO! P!OtliDing Ol
making or an)? fue'b 15ooks 01 JRcgillcts, O! anP. ®nttics,
irtiews, oi ~eatcbes in 01 fot J.lt)apment or ~onep lent, ot
tbe 3lnteteil tbereof, as afotcfain, bp an}? of {pis ~a"'
Penalties
jell!?'S £Dfficct 01 £l)fficers, tbeit <ltledtS, O! IDeputie~,
on ~ain of n:>apment of treble Damages to tbc JI!)att!?
grietien bp tbe l[:>att)? offenning, \t1itb full <ltoftg of t5utt ;
01 it tbc ilDfficet bimfelf take 01 nemann anp rucb §ce oi
lRewarn, tben to lore bis 11:>lace alfo ; ann if anp untme
Wieference of one befo1e anotber tball be mane citbet in
J.l!)oint or lllegiiltp 01 ~a~ent, conttatp to tbe true
s.@eaning or tbiS aa:, bp anp fucb £Dfficer 01 ilDfficers,
tben tbc ~art)? otrenning tball be liable b1? action of
IDebt, 01 on tbe <l!afe, to pap tbe [talue of tbe IDebt,
luitb full <l!ollt of ~uit to tbe )J!)artp grietien, ann lbaU
be fotciungcn of bis ©ffice 01 Wlace ; ann if rucb Wlcfe::
tence be unnul!? mane b~ anp bis IDeput!? 01 <Zrlcdt, tnitb~
out IDitettion 01 Wtitlttp of bis ~allcr, tbcn rucb IDePttt!? oi <l!iedt onlp lball be liable to rucb action, IDebr
Damages, ann <Zrons, ann tbaU -be ro1 etiet after incapa:
ble or btS'£Dffice 01 ll9lace; ann in care tbe aunitoi or
tbc Iacceipt tball not 'tliteft tbe rain SD!ilers of ILoan, 01
tbc <ltletk or tbe )l!)ell.S' tccoin, 01 tbe ~cllera make
~apment upon rucb ®roer, accoroing to eacb 11:> erfon·,g
tiue ~lace ann ~inet a~ befoie iJitetlen, tben be oi tbe)?

r

0

fba l(
4

Anno R.cgni deci1110 t rtio Gcorgii H. Regt .
lbaU be anjutJgen to roirett, ann tbe t~fpe itJe IDepmics
ann ClLierfu, tberein otrenning-, to be liable to rucb action.
iDebt, IDamages, ann Ql:oils,, in rucb ~annet a_g afo~e~
fain ; au tubicb fain 11:)enaltte~, §01feiturcs, IDamarre~,
ann Q!oog, to be incuttell bp anp tbe ®fficern> of tbt ~ttbequer, oi anp tbeit IDcputie.G c1 CltletkS, t]Jall ann ma!!
be recoueren bp atlton of IDebt, 1l3iU, J~taint, -01 3\nfo!:
mation in anp of ©is etJaJefttg <!tomts of lRecon, a
Weilminfter; tubetein no ~ffoirrn, l~iotcfrion, li:>it ilege,
[[lager of 11.atu, ]njunftion, oi £Dtoer of filefrraint fbnH
be in anp \tlife g-ranten O! auowen.
~totlillell al\tlapn', ann it jg betcbp 'tletlaten, ~bat if W hat fhall be
tt (bull bappen tbat felletal ~allies of ILoan Ol gi}fQetS interpreted
und ue PretefO! ll!)apment, a11 aro:eratn, beat ID ate, 01 be oiourrbt rencc.
tbe fame IDap to tbe aunttoi of tbc m.eceipt to be regi~
Uren, tben it lball be intcrpieten no unnue Wieference
tubicb or tbofe be cnttcll ftrtl, ro as be entcrg tbem all
tbe fame IDap.
·
Wioutnen alfo, ~bat it (ban not be interpiete'tl anp uni
nue Wiefetcnce, to incur anp ll:)cnaltp tn point of Jt)ap~
ment, if tbe aunitoi Diteft, ann tbe Qtlctk of tbc WcHg
tecoin, ann tbt ~cuers no pap fubfequent SIDfocrs to Jj:)er"
funs tbat come ann Demann tbeir ~onie$, ann bitnrr tbcit
©inet~, befoie otbet }l!)erront; tbtU llitt not come to take
tbeit ~onie~, ann b!ing- tbeir ©inet$ in courfe ; fo a~
tbetc be ro mucb ~onep refert1en as tom fatitifp pierenent
®rocrs, tnbicb lbaU not be otbet\tlife nffvoren of, but ~ept
roi tbcm, ]ntetell upon ILoan bcin{J to ceare from toe time
tbe ~onep i% ro rerernen ann kept in 1Bank foi tocm.
ann be it fUttbet enaften, ~bat an ann euetp W)erfon Ordcrsa1i.:;n·
ann ll!)crfons to lubom anp ~one12 lbaU bt tme fo~ 1Loan$ ab1=.
to tle regiftren bp llittue of tbiS' aft, after ©inet cnteren
in tbe 'IBooft or illeg-itler ag afoicfain, bis-, bet, oi tbeir
Clftecutoi£,, aomtniiltatoi$, oi murrns, bp p;opet moins
of amrrmncnt to be innoiren ann h1Jitten upon bifS, bet, O!
tbeir ©:Der, . map affigu O! trnn.sfer bt.s, {Jcr, O! tbcit
mtrrbt, _(ltiUe, ]nterefi, ano 16enefit of fucb ©1ner to anp
otber ; h1bicb beinrr notifien in toe ©fficc of tte aunttoi of
tbe lllcceipt afoiefaiD, ann an Clfntrp oi ~emo1ial tbcrcof
alfo mane in tbe 'IBook or tR egillrp afo!cfain fo~ 01ncr,
(tnbicb tbe IDfficerg lbaU, upon ~eque11, hlit&out Jrcc O!
<Zrbatge acto:ning-lp make) t]Jan intittc fucb amg·nec, bt,g,
-uer, oi tbeir QE.recutou,, anminifiratou,, ~ucceifo!g, ann
amrrng, to t{Jc 1l:"1£nefit tbereof, ann ll!)apment tberean ;
ann rucb amrrnee map in like ®anner niiign ag-ain, ann
fo totics quoties ; ann afterltlattH, it OJ a{[ not be in tt,e ll:)ower
of fucb Iiverfon O! }i9errons tubo bane oi [Jatb mane fucb ar~
fignment, to ~nuke tloin, rcicnfc, 01 iJifcbarg-e tbe fame,
oi anp toe ~onie~ tbe~ebp nue, oi an!! ll!),u t tbe~cof.
ll O
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ann to tbe enn tbei:e ma,! be no roant o: Jrailute of a
cettatn ~um, not to eneen in tbe wbote tbe fain ~um
of ©ne million t\tlo bunn1en tboufann pounu.s, to be taif: ·
e.n eitber b1! fucb 1L.oam1, as afotefatn, 01 b~ itrutng QE.r~
cbequer '15ills a~ itJ betein after mentionen, 0! bp botb
01 eitber of tbofe -IDrhl!?S 01 ~eang fo! tbe publick ~er"
TF?,a~1~ay \lice ; be it fUttbet enaaen bp tbe autbO!itP afo1efatn,
~~ b;irruingQI:bat in care tbe <ll:ommttrtonet~ of l!)iG a.@aje1lp'g fil:tea"
~q~;~ fiiis. fur~, 01 anJ! frb1ee 01 mote of tbem now ~eing, 01 t~e
Jpirrf) ~tearurer, 01 an1! Ql:b1ee 01 mote of tbe <ll:omm1f"
fioner~ of tbe ~teafutt? fo1 tbe time being, !ball junge it
mo:e anuifeabte to taife tbe fai'o ©um of £Dne million
t\UO bunn:en tbourann pounns, 01 ant? Watt tbereof,
bp ®ttbequer '15iUS, intlean of fucb ILoan~ as aro1efai1J,
tbat tben tbep refpeftinelp are betebJ? autbo1i1en ann im::
po\tleren, at an!) time 01 times to piepare ann make, O!
caufe to be p1eparen ann mane at tbe <ZE.rcbequer, an]?
.®umbet of ne\tl ®tcbequer 1.BiUS fo1 an)? %)um 01 ~um~
or ~onef, not erceening in tbe \tlbole tbe fain ~um or
@ne million two bunn:en tboufann pounn~, togetbet witb
futb ILoans as afo~efaio, in tbe fame 01 like ~anner,
Jtotm, 01 IDroet, ano acco1ning to tbe fame 01 like lRuie~
ann Diteftions as in ann bp a certain aa of Watliament
fot continuing tbe IDuties upon ~alt, S!,eum, <ll:1?ncr8 ann
11:)ertp, ro1 toe ~ettiice or tbe !!}eat ©ne tbourann _reuen
bunn1en ann fottP; are enaa:en ann p1ercriben, -concern"
ing tbe ct:Etcbtquet 1l3Uls to be mane in ~urruance of tbe
rain aa.
ann be it furtbet enaften bp tbe autbo1ttp aro1eratn,
Claufcsofthe ~bat au ann euetp tbe <lrtaures, Wto'llifoes, ~8\Uerg,
~~~i~~01 ~~ 11:>1tuileges, anuantageg, l,0enatties, Jro1feitures, ann
chequer Bills, IDifallilities, containell in tbe fain tall mentionen aa,
~h.ircr~r~hls relating to tbe l.oans 01 ®tcbequer 15ills, autboti1en to
Act
be mane b~ tbe fame aa (ercept fucb <ll:laures as no cbarge
tbe fame on tbe Dutie~ 01 3\mpofitions granten 01 conti"
nuen bl? tbe fame 9ft) QJaU ~ appUen ann ertennen to
&be ®rcbequer 1Sills to be mane in purruance of tbiQ att,
a~ fuUp ann etreftuaUp to au 3[ntents ann nt>urpofM, nfJ
· if tbe fain Qfrcbequer 'll3ills ban been 01tginaUJ? autbo"
ti1en bp tbe fain tall mentionen aa, 01 as if tbc fafo re~
tleral <ltlaures 01 }l:)Jotlifoe~ ban been patticutarlp te•
peaten ann re~enatlen in tbe 15oop of tbis p:erent atl.
The~ Bills
ann be it enaften ll!? tbe autbotit!? aroiefatn~ «:bat qn
~J;ir,g j:,,t tbe Qfrcbequer 13ill9' as {ball be mane in purfuance of tbig
att, ann tbe ]nterell, 11:1:emium, lllate, ann <?I:barlte~ tn~
ctnent to, oi attenDin!J tbe fame, ff.Jail be ann are bctebp
tbargen ann cbargeable upon, antl tball be tcpain ann
boine
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bolnc bJJ oi out of tbe {Jto\tling )131onuce of tbe fai'o ~ur~
pluffe$, ®rceffes, ann ©Uctplug ®onie~, commonip cal:
.en tbe Sinking Fund (e.rcept fucb QJonten- of tbe fatn ~inft:
ing- JTunn a~ are appiopiiatcn to anp pai:ticuiat [He o~
d1fej bp anp (oimer oi otbet aa: 01 ijctG of @atliament
in tbr:t 1Pebalf) ann rucb ~onieg of tbc fain· ~inking
§unn lbaU ann map be iffuen ann applien a~ fall a~ tbe
fame can be reguhltl!? llaten ann afcertainen roi ann to~
tuatng paping off, cancelling, ann tJifcoarging fucb <!tt::c
~ cbequer 1Billa'. ]nteretl, t@iemtum, !Rate, O! ([barges,
until tte tobole ot toem l}Jan be pain off, cancenen. ann
nifcbargen, O! ~onep fufficient fo! tbat J}vurpufe be re~
fcrtJen ann kept in tbe <2E.rcbequer, to be papable on Dei
• mann to tbe refpeatue W!OP!ietoig tbercof.
li!1 io11inen alroapg, ann be it furtbet enafren bp tbe au~
tbC!itp af'l!C(ai'o, ~bat an tbe ~')onie£J coming into tbe Ap~licatfort of
<rerctequct, citbet bp ILoami O! ®rcbequet 'Jcitls, upon one thctiuppli;~,
aa of tbi£, ~effion of t©arliament, intituleil, An Act for
co □tinuing the Duties up0n Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry,
in that P.::rt of Great Brz'tain ~alled England,. and for granting
to His lVfajefty certain Duties upon Mah, Mum, Cyder, and
Perry, in that Part of Great Britaz'n called Scotland, for the
Service of the Year One thoufand feven hundred and forty,

ann fo mucb @}onep, if an!? fucb be, of tbe IDutte;,
tbctcbP. rrranten ann rontinueo, a~ lball atiCe oi remain
after au tbe JLoan~ 9! <2E.rcbequer 1l3ill~ mane oi to be
mane on tbe fame aa:, ano au tbe ]nteteil, 11D1emium,
oi matt, ann <!l:batlJeS tbereon, ann tbe Qtb~rgc$ tbereb!?
anotonble fot raifing tbe fain IDutje,g lbaU be fati$fien,
oi ®one,! fufficient lbaU be referuen in tbe ®nbtquet to
tiifcbarne tbe fame ; ann an tbe ®onie$ coming into tbe
<ll:tcbcquet, eitbet bp ILoan~ 01 <2E.rcbequer 16ill~, upon
one otter att or tbig ~emon of l~arliament, intitul'eo,
An Alt for granting an Aid to His MajeH:y by a Land-tax
to be raifed in Great Britain for the Service of the Year
One thoufand feven hundred and forty, ann Co mucb a,©onep,

if

~

an1? rucb be, of tbe m:ar tbct~b1? granteu, as lb.all

arife o~ remain after all tbe ILoang _o: Qfrcbequet 15ill~
mai.J.e oi to be mane on tbe fame mt, antr an tbe 3ln~
tercll, ll:)-iemtum, QJ lllate, ann Ql:bargeg tbereon, ann
tbe <!l:ba-cgeg tbetebp aUotuable fo1 taifing tb.e fain ILann~ ,
tat, {ball be fati~ften, 01 S]t)oncp fufficient (ball be te~
fetuen in tbe <2Ercbequet to nifcbatge tbe fame, ann alfo
. tbe ~u111 of <ll:igbt!? eigbt tboufann feben bu~n1en t\tlen:
tp two pounnfS, reuen lbilling~,. ann ten pence far:
tbinfl', granten ro1 tbe @-et\lice of tbe _!_lleat £Dne tboufann
feuen bunnien enn tbitt1! nint, but not applien fot tbe
~ttuice of tbat feat, ann .tbe ~um or ~wentp one

s~

. tboufann
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tbourann pounu~, one lbillin~, ann ~i!Jbt pence
balfpenp remaininJ in rue u- cccipt of rp1.o ~~JCfr!!'~
QE,rc,,;;qucc, arifen bp ©nle of tbe ILann.s 111 tbe ~fi~tHJ

of ~airrt Chrifl:opher's ; nnn tbe ~um of ©nc mtliwn
tmo btmnien tbourann pcunu~ bp tvtg fitl rrrameo u~
aroiefai::i, flJaU 0e fmtbet: apmoiniaten ,mn applieti, onu
ate bercbp apmopiiatcn fo! ann ro,uattJ$ tbe reucrnl [lfe.!1,
]ntemJ, anti )1:)urpufci1, bcrein aftct c.r1netren, fubieft
neuert{Jclcf~ to rucb iF eiltiftion~ as ate be rein after pie~
fctibeD ; (tbnt i~ to fap)
,019,,0~ 1.g,.
]t tg bcreb}! cnafietl anD neclnren, {[:bat out of an O!
s1i:v!i~:-i..al anp tbe mnS' l1! -%upplie.~ afoierato, tbere r.;all anu map
iJe ttruen anti applieu anp ~um O! ~um~ of ~oncp, not
ercccning m:roo million nineteen tbourann fetum uuntnen
unn fcut pounn.s, cigbt fiJiHin!J~, ann tbice pence,
roi o: towntng tbc .10mrnI ~cruice.t1 tcrcin after mcie
purticuhnlp crpictren ; ( tbat i!l to Cap) fo~ oi totuarn,tt
nefrartncr tbc ClLbarrre of 'tve @ininarp of IJ)ih, (!©afetlp's,
Jl?aUt, ann foi lbtHf:pap to ~ca £Dfficer.o', unn roi oi to~
toatu}J filictuair,, [[Ingcs-, Wcnr, anti <Eeat of tbc J0aup,
ant1 tbe filHtuaUfng- tbereof, petfoimen ann to be per"
fonncn, ann foi oi totuurng ~e11 %:eruices in tbe £Dffice
of @nmnnce, pcrroimcn ann to 11c perroimcn.
,o.coo
1. 10
ann it is betebp nlfo cnaaen, G:tat out of au O! an.!!
Grcenw.'cb
HolpiraI.
the atng O! %upplie.ll, og afoiefailJ, tbcre fball anti ma!?
he iffucn ann applien anp %um oi @)urns of e,reonep,
not erceenin!J ~en tbourann pounng, upon account, foi,
2

OJ tomatD$

ttc €-uppoit of tbe filopal r_oofpital at

Green-

ano roi toe better ®atntenance of tbe %camen of
tbe fain I,bofpitaf, wom out ann become nectepto tn toe
~Cttlice of tbcit €ountt!).
·
~4J.'7J:\{e4or- an~ it t:; alfo b~tebp cnaaen, .~bat out or an 01 anp
fice of Ord- tbe anm O! ~upphc~, ug afo1efa1n, tf;ete {ball ann map
nanc::.
be iffuci:J ann applien anp %um O! %um~ of 613onep, not
crceenincr IDne tiunnien antJ foitp tboufann fout tuntnen
tb i rtt? four pounu.s-, font tbil!ing·.e-, ann eigbt pence,
to~ oi totuarng nerrnpinn tbe czrtarcrz of tte ®ffice of ©in"
nance foi ILann ~ertiice, pcrfom1en ann to be perfom1eD,
anu foi nefraping- tbe e.rtraoitiinatP. Qf.rpence of tbe ®fflce
of ®nmancc fo! ILann ~cttlices, not piouinen fO! bp
wich;

JpatHament.
ann_ it is ,f fo berebp enacten, ~bat out of au 01 an,!
tte. fhns 01 ©.11i1pheg, ag efoJcfain, tbetc {ban anti mar

tic 1ifu~n ann _applico an.)! ~um o: .~wmg or ~onep not

e.rcecnmg ~metp rout tboufann fitJe tunnien fift!' four

~Junn~, Ct!Jbtren flJilling~, tubicb tnitb tbe ~um of
(!L il1ent~ tbiec t~o_uf&nn_ fir buntien ffftp nine poun'Ot;,
tb;cc il;1Umtr9', 1nueu out of tbe ~um of JTitc bunn;cn
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tboufann pounns cbarrren on tbe %-inkinrr §unn roi tte
~eruice of tbe ~car ©ne tboufann fettcn vunnicn t?nn
tbirt12 nine, amounts to tbe ~um or ©ne bunmen eh1b~ 11s,1,1'··' s.
teen tboufnnu ttuo bunnien ann romteen poun:r,~, onz ~~~t,~?K1a.
fiJilling·, fO! tniffng- ano tieftaptnrr tbe QI.barge of main: rincs.
taining- %it laegiments of ~atine~, confHling- of Jrout
toouf~nn cicrbt buntnen ann ninct!! ~en, cztommiffion
ano Jaon,commiffion ©fficetg inctunen, roi §ourtecn
etJontbZ from tbc tt\uentp ftftb IDap of October, ®ne
tbourann fctlcn vunn1en ann tfJirtp nine, to tte ilrmentp
fomtb Dap of December, ©ne tbourann reucn uuno:cn
ann rom?, botb i:'aps inclufiue; ann anp ©am oi ~umg
of a-tJ)one!? not erceeninrr ~bittp tbiee tbourann four bun~ 3?,,1,291.roradinen ttuent~ nine pounog, fo! raifing ann maintaining 1l~c~'.w Ma~tuo tbouranti ann ro1tp ~en, ©fficerr, incluneu, to be
aonen to tbe €9tr IRcg-iment~ of S!J)atinc$ foi tbe !?eat
©ne tbourann reuen bunn1cn ann rom.?,
ann it ifJ bereb1! likemife enaaen, ~b.at out of au 01 1,210,99, 1..v
th

3 3 tar !ng,,
1 "fain
annr:. tfic
ai'rlfJ
0'e ~uppUeg P'O\.lineu
n~• af0 t:1;.,
t""erc
ll
'-I
t
,
!J
tord. Land
t' orft, aU ann map be iITueu ann applien at1p ~um oi ~um~ ces; i.e.

of €.@onep not crceening ©ne million two bunmen ten
tbouranu ann ninetp fi'Oc pounn.1,, fout f!JiHing~, ann tbiec
pence tbiee fatt;;in~~, roi o~ to\tlatO$ maintaining l1)i~
a-tJ}afefi!!'g ILann Jfo!CC~, anu otbct ~ettlice~ berein after
mo1c particularlp e.rp1eifen ; tbat i~ to fa!!, anp ©um oi
~um~ of mJoncp not en,2entng ®irrbt bunni~n _firt!? tbou: 17.·i~rn{~~~:·
fdnn one btmnicn anu ftft1! pounns, ten Oltlltnl\!>, ann for <;;_uardsand
four peme balfpenp, fO! ncfraping tbc QLbnrge of Qt\ucntp Gan[ons.
Ci!Jbt tboufanu ciqiJt tunn1en fiftp two etjcn, <!rommiffton
ann J0on:commiffion ®fficer$ inclunen (ann alfo inc1un
infJ ~nuo tboufann one bunnien fOlt!? one ]n11alins, ann
eigbt btmtncn ann fifteen ~en, mbtcb tbe lRegtment con:
ftfh, of, fO! tbe ~CtUice of tbe Highbnds) fO! ~uat'OS,
<Batffonz, anti ctbet !!)t~ 9'Jajefip'S IL.ann §oices in Great
Britain, Guernfey, ann Jerfey, roi tbe ~eat ill)ne tbouft'mn
feucn bunnien ann foitp ; ann anp ~um oi g,um~ of SJo:.
nep not ercecning QT::tuo fmnmeo firtr2 ff:i: tbourann two 266,zo.3. 1. 3 ,.
bunnien ann tbice pounog, two fiJilling-i1, ann one penp ro~-t~ ?i~~r;.
f:mlfµcnp, fo~ mainttlining !Pi~ tlWaieftp'~ .froice~ ann ©a• t:o~s.
t ifon.G' in tbe ll3ltmtation~, l\1inorca, unn Gibraltar, anti
fO! ~ionifiat1$ fO! tbe ©arifon~ at Annapolis Royal, C:mfo~
Pl.1centia, Gibraltar, anl) Georgia, f:J! tbe !?eat ©nc tbOU:. ,
rann rcuen bunnico ann ronp ; ano anp g,um 01 ~umn"
of swoncp not erceening €:en tboufann tbiee bumnen rom? c°~3p1J '/~
feuen vounng, ann fi.r lbtntngs, upon account, fO! tbe tai."'ije, pi
ill'ut,penfionet~ of Chelfea {1)ofpital, roi tte taeat @nc
tbournnn rcuen bunnicn ann roit!? ; ann ~np ~um oi ©um~ ~:t?I lr~~;g~,
of ®orn:p not• C.teeeJJin!J
Jaine tboufantJ four bunmen fctlen•
!or~xtraord1- .
tp naryExpcnt:es.
1

1

1
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tP. frt1cn pounoo, tbittcen lbillingfJ', ~nn o~e pen;! tDice . ·
ft1ttbinG£1, foinefl.:aping feunol e:nrnoroinatJ; ~trpences ann
~ernicc1, incutteu i1Huc ftnr ®nc ttoufimn fc\1cn bunlnen
~nu tbtrtp nine, emu not pioutncn fo: bl! lf!)atliamcnt ;
~.~s
1.for·
cnn
nn!? ~um O! %um~ of swonc!?, not crceenin!J tE:birtp
3 7
half i-ay.
four rtcurmro fit1e lumneo cigtt2 fetlen pounni~ upon
fh:count of balf ll!)av. to tbe rcnucen m)fficeu, of Ibis swa~
jti1p'a J.Lann Jroices anti 01Jarine9', fO! tbe 1Pcar ©ne tbou~
fann reucn btmtnen ann fO!tP, fubjcft nenertbclcf~ to fucb
!Rules- to be obfct\lcu in toe application of tbe fain bale
J13a!!, o~ me betein aftet picrcrtten concctninrr tbe ra11:e;
ann nnp ~um oi ~um~ or S!!,onep, not crccetnnrr
zz.Seol ,191. Qttucntp t\tlo tboufatlll etrrbt bunnicu Ci!Jbt!? pountH1,
;,:f-a~l~!r nineteen O;ilHng.~ ann two pence, roi tiefraptng tbe
ofEcers.
Qtbarne Of ©cncral ano ~taff,officeri;, fOl t~e !?ear ©ne
tboufann fcuen bmroien ann foitp; an'il anp %um OJ
z,+501. 1 31.6d. €'rnrn.!5 of ~oncp, net erccening clrwo tboufann four bun~
~~;-1~~~: nieti rum fiftp pounn~, tbittcen {billings ann fi~ pence,
•J.ijs.
roi maintaining IIDne Qtompanp of Jm.1alin~, to be roitb•
mitt, raifeD ; ann fol making an annttion of \!ttuent!?
s_0cn to cacb of rte .rrout Cltompaniea cf JinualitlfS, taifco
in November> ©ne t{Joufnnn feuen buntncn ann tbittl?
nine, itt un, to £Dne bunuien etgbtp one e,©-en, foi tbe
%etuice of tbc ~ear ©ne tboufanu feuen bunnien ano
foitv. ; ann anp %um oi ~ums of ~one]!, not e,rceentng
3,s98{;/'~i~-f'. QJ:tnee tboufann nine bunb1en ninet,! etrrbt IJ!)ounn~. foi
w :rs
c,,s. JH1Ping or U3enfion~ to [(iliDo\tlfj of fucb tenucen ®fficer~
or l!)ts ®ajefip'SJ 11.ann §oice~ ann S\Jarinc~, a~ tlten up~
on ttc Ql:ffablitbmcnt of batf W)a!? in Great Britain, ann
moo were marricn to tbem befo1e tbe ~toentp fiftb IDa!?
ttf December, £Dne tboufann fcuen bu1to1en ann fi.rteen,
fot tve !11eat £Dne tboufann fc\icn bunnien ann fOHP ;
tubirb fain ~um of @:b1ec tboufann nine buntncn ninctp
cigbt l\:>ounn$, lball be iiliten. to fucb t©etfon oi ll!)etfon~
as {bi.s t7Wajetlp (ban, bp [dlartant 01 Warrantg. uni.let
bi~ 1l: opal @,ign S!BanuaI, llit-eft 01 appoint to receiue tbe
ffimc, to be bp bim 01 tbem paro oner to fucb [filitiotu~
cc l!)atf,par? 9Dfficer~, 01 tbcit amgn», acco1ning to fucb
<J.El1ablitbment.G, Lifig, 01 otbet IDireflion~, · ann \tlitb
onn fltbjctl to rucb Qronnitiong, .©ualifications, iDcnuc~
tton~, 01 otber auotuances rot tbc fame, a~ )t)is ®ajellp,
br rucb anu tbc 1me uillattl\nt oi ~larrnntfJ, O;aU be
fltacioufiy ptenren to Diteft ann appoint.
i1r~ it is atro b~rcbp en~tten, Ql:bat ottt of au 01 anp
toe a1n~ oi ~upphe~ p:otnnen a~ afolefain, tbcce {ban
anti me~ be itl'uen ann applietJ anp ~um o; ~uni~ of
f::1~:- ~~~;· ~one12, not .er7ecning J~iu,e tboufanil eigbt tunn:cn firt!!
~rstampDu•· fine pountJfl, 1?11Jbtcen ·ttn-lhnms anti nine ptnce
to re~
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place to tbe Sinking Fund tbe lWe ~um, pain out of tbe
fame, to make g-oon tbe IDeficiencpoftbc anoitional ~tami1
IDutte.s atChdfrmas, ©netbourann fcrum bunnicu ano t6trtP
eigbt, putfuant to a CU:Iaufe in an mt of J.l:) 1rliamcnt palt
· en in tbe §outtb !§Jeer of I])tg ~a,ell!?'~ lllcicrn, foi rat•
fing- ©ne milliort two bun'O!en tbourann pounng up Urnm~
ttie.~, aan a 11..ottetp foi tbc ~ettiice of tbe ,Pear 9:ne tbou--=
ftlllll nroen bunnien ann t_bittp one ; ann anp %,um oi l'J,ooa/ to :he
0um~ Of ~one!? not cxceeumg ~u:umtp tboufann pounm,, ~inking l/unJ.
to teplace to tbe fain ~inking §unl'I ttc lihe ~um p. in
out of tbe fnme to tbe ©o'Oetnoi unn <U:ompunp of tbe
'Eanlt of England, fO! ©ne ~ear's ]ntetcft nue on O! fie,
fote tbe QEi!Jbtb IDup of s~prember, ®ne tboufann ftrnen
btmnien ann tbitt!? nine, betntl after toe mate of §our
l[Dounn~ per Centum on tbe W>iincipal ~um Of Sr'itle bun~
ll!Cll tbourann pounns, fl,! tbem lent on tbc QLrenit of tbe
$5.lalt Duties, to\tlarns tbe ~uppl)? of tbe ~eat 9Dne tvou~ ·
fann fenen bunnien ann tbitt!? ftue, purruant to a CZI:laurc
in an act of )Watliament paffeo in toe <lBigbtb Jl)ear of f))t~
it'\Jaietlf$ metcrn, fo! grunting ann continuing tbe IDuties
upon ©alt, ann upon meo ann mutte I))ertin!.lg, fO! tbe
fmtbet ~erm of §out ~eats ; ann anp ~um o~ ~umg of
~tme!? not e:rceentng m:en tboufann pounnn-, to\llarng tbe 1t':1. ror
~J}aintenance of tbc Britifh §O!t!J anti ~cttlements belong, t•irr/'lemmt
ing to tbe lRo~al African Q!ompanp of Engl,md, on tbc
<U:oau of Africa; nnn an!? ©um O! ~uins of ®onep not
crcecntnq Jrom: tbournnn pounn.r;, tohlatug repairtncr ann ~1,1 1· ~
finitlJing·· tbc <U:oUeginte Cl!:butcb of ~aint Peter, Wefrmia- Aa:;:::'~ er
il:er; ann ttere lball ann ma!? be tffuen to tbe t!ttunceg.
foi eftabliffJin!J tbe <U:olonp of Georgia in America, anp
©um O! ~urns of @oncp not exceentng- §our tboufano 4\1°1- rr tht:
vount1$, bp tbcm to be applien, foi tbe furtbcr fettling
anti immouin!J tfJe fain Qtolonp ; ann a1112 ~um O! €s,mm,
Of ~O~C1!, not ercccnin!} §~ftp ~i~bt tboufan~ tbzee bun• s~~.?J/-r~s~~1lHCll tbtrt!? tbiee pounng, fir fbtltmcrg ann e1gbt pence, Kin~of Denon account Of tbc -%ubfiDP papabtc to tbe filing Of Den- m,irk.
mark,· purflrnnt to tbe m::reatp, beating Date tbe . ~~.~.·'. ,.
IDa12 of 1\farch, ®nc tboufa1nn flmen tunnieo ann tbirtp
:~:: fo~ tbe ~eat IDne tboufann reuen bunnieu anti roitp.
Unti it iu herebp alfo enude:o, ~bat out of all O! an!'
tUe ~lfo.r, O! @upplie~ as afoiefaH:i, tbere fl)all ann ma12
be 11fuen anti applieD an!? ~um o~ ~umg of ~onc,l?°, not
ctceentn~ ~\tlo uunnien toourann pounns upon account, 200,IY.X),. for
totuarnn enablin~ Ipig €\Jafcrtp to can:P, on, in tbc mofi ~'.~~\~~rJ;r~h~
etfctl:ual ®anncr, rucb ffiJeafme.G a~ t)i~ S'Jafeft!? llJaU \v~r.
junrre necetratp in tbe turtber IGiofecution of tb£ JHtl

c~u~;ra~

<Wlat in \lJbicb t_t,i.9' SJ3a;eap is enrragen. 5 '
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ann be it enaaen, ttbat tbe fain afo~ 0! ~upplics P!O;

\linen aa' afo 1t efain, fbaU not be urucn O! applieD to an}?
~He, lntent, oi Wutpofe tubatfoeuer, otber tban tbe [trcs
anll )Wu ·pores beroie mentione11, O! roi tbe teue::ai IDefici~
encie~ oi otbet )Wapments nireaen to be fatisfien tbernout
bp anI? mt 01 ads, 01 anp particular C!Llaure 01 ClLiaures
roi tbat 1~ urpofe containen in anp otbct aa: 01 aa~ of tbifS
1nefcnt gcmon of t@a ·uamcnt.
ann a~ to tbc fain ~um of ~bittp four tboufann flue
tunnien eigbtP fcun1 pi;iunnfJ', bp tbis ati: appioplfateo,
on .. ccount of t))alf,pap, af5 afoiefaiil ; it ifJ' bereb12 enaft::
1ture~roi:t1ie teo ann neclaren bp tbe auttoitt2 afoiefain, ttbat tbe mute~
A~rit;:r betein after picrcriben t ,an be nutp obfetuen in tbe appli:: '
ration tbetcof; tr,at ifJ' to fa12, ~bat no }lverfon lbaH baue
oi tccciuc anp Watt of tbe fame tubo toa~ a ®inoi,
.ann unnet tte age of ~-irtcen ~ear~, at tbe tJI:ime lnbcn
tbe iE cgiment, ~toop, 01 C!Lompanp, in \tlbicb De fertrnn,
\tlafl teuucen, tbat no Werfon t:baU baue 01 tecei'oe anp
}~art of tbe fame, ercept fucb ~erfon~ '11bo Din aaual
~cruice in fome IRegiment, m::roop, O! C!Lompanp, tbat
no IJ:)erfon uautng· anp otbet Th)lace 01 qEmpI012ment of Wio"
fit, C!LiUil 01 ®ilitacp, unner ll)H, ~ajefi1?, {ball baue O!
teceitle anp U:)att of tbe fain r,oaff=pap; tbat no <lrbaplatn
~f tmp ®atifon 01 !Regiment '1lbo bas> a1111 ®cclefiaffical
113enefice in Great Britain O! Ireland, flJaU batle O! teceitll?
anp of tbe fain )l)alf,pap; tbat no l:!>etfon {ball bane oi
rcceiue anp l~art of tbe fame \tlbo batb tefignen big <Eom"
miffion, ann baG ban no C!Lommillion ftnce; tbat no JJ:)att
of tbe fame {ball be allotuen to anp ~etf(,n bJ? \Jittuc of
anr Warrant oi appointment (ercept to fucb Wctfonn wbo
tuoulti butte been otbertuife intitlen to tbe fame, a~ te::
nucen ©fficetS' ; ann tbat no ~art of toe fame tbaH be aI~ lowen to anp of tbe ©fficerS' of tbe §ine lllegimcntn" of ID!a~
n-oon~, ann QEigbt lllegimentg of §oot latelp ntsbannen m
Jrdand, except to fucb aS' toere latelp taken otr tbe QEUa"
blilbmcnt of {1)alf=pa11 in Great Britain.
ann tobeteag b!? an mt of 11:)atliument mane in tbe
~tuelftb !fJeat of 11')1S ~ajell]!'S laeig-n, intituleIJ, An Act ,

ro l,e mil;rpplied.

00

O,

for granting to His Majeil:y the Sum of Five hundred thoufand pounds, out of the Sinking Fund, for th~ Service of the
Y c,u- Oue thoufand feven hundred and thirty nine, and for
enabling His Majefty to raife the further Sum of Five hundred thoufand pounds out of the growing Produce of the faid
Fund, and for the further appropriating the Supplies granted
.hi this Seffion of Parliament, and for giving Time for the Payment of Durie<; omitted to be paid for the Indentures and
Contracts of Clerks and Apprentices, reucrnt ©upplie$ tubicb

van been nranten to IJ)i~ ~aje.ftJ.?, a~ i$ tbetein mention~

eo,

.I

Anno Regni deci1no tertio Georgii II. Regis.
45"9
en, were appaop1iaten to felletal filfe~ ann W,>urpore~
tberein erpierren, , amongtl \tlbicb anp ~um 01 ~um~ or
~onep, not erceentng ~bittp nine tbourann dne bunnien
t\tlenfl? four pouniJ$, Jaineteen ebilling,~, ann ~rod
Wence \tia~ appiopHatell to be pain to tbe renuccn ©fficer~ "
of f))i~ ~aiellp'~ llano Jroice~ ann S!E}atineg, fubject ne~
tlettbcter~ to rucb mule~ to be obfettien in tbe appltcatton
of tbe fain ll,)alf~pap, a~ in ann bp tbe afoaeratn aft were
1nercribcn in tbat 1.Bebalf; notu it t~ bereb~ p1ot1inen,
cnatten, ann neclarcn bp tbe autboitt,2 afo1eratn, ~bat ro Jf;a i::r~;u
. mucb Of tbe fain ~um of m:btrtp nine tbottfann one oun~ Half:p~y ;ow
men t\tlentp four pounng, .®ineteen lbillingr,, ann fil'.\tlo to be applied.
pence, ag ig oi tball be moie tban fufficient to fati~fp
·
tbe fain rcnucen ©fficet~, accoining to tbe mute~ bp tbe
fain act p1ercribeD to be obfertleD in tbe application tbere~
of, oi an}? )l!lart of fucb ©tlerplu~ {ball oi map b& i1ifpofell
of to fucb ©fficers \tlbo are matmen, oi bat.le Iotl tbcit
:l!..imbg in tbc late mar~, oi rucb otbers ag b1! mearon of
tbeir tong eertJtce, oi otbet\tlifc, J1)ig ~ajetlp tball junge
to be p:oper £Dbject~ of <!tbaritp, oi to tbe minowg o:
<ll:biln:en of fucb ©fficerg, acco1ning to fucb mtarrant oi
martant~, unner n,,tg ~ajeftp'g mo11al ~i!Jn atJanual,
aa 11Jall be fignen in tbat 1Bcbalf; anp tbing in tbig act,
oi tbe fain foimet act, to tbe conttaru not\UitbflanDing,
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